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l)c QDfcefl0it Statesman
this evening In the rooms of the
Y. W. C. A.

Tuesday, the girls of the Sihalo
corps enjoyed a similar evening ut
the same place.

Mrs. L. II. I'.owerman returned
home Tuesday night from Port-
land, where she hpent two weeks
;is the guest of her daughter. Mrs.
E. A. Pierce and her son Hon. Jay
Bowerman.
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ed. with some local doctor speakSHKRING in the first session
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The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for repub-

lication oL all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also the local news published herein. IT

olftm to accommodate all the peo-

ple who would like to live hern. It
would take HUM) more homes to
accommodate I hem. And when
these were all provided, Hhmi
mme Mould be needed.

CI T THIS OI'T IT IS WOIITH
MOXKY

Qit out thin slip, enclose with
r,c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2S35 Hheffield Ave., Chicago, Ill-writ-

ing

your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fol-

ey Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache
kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious-
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. (adv.

under the n-- plan of al-

ternating: the meetings of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield spent
Sunday and the early part of the
week in Portland, motoring home
Tuesday night.
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1 BITS FOR BREAKFAST15DAILT STATESMAN, served by currier in Salem and suburbs,
' I f cents a week. 6.1 cents a month.
DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, in advance, $6 a year. 13 for six

months, fl.Tiw fur t.iree months. 50 cents a month, in Marion
and Polk cotint.es; oui:ide of these counties, 17 a year, $3.00
;(6r Six months. Sl.TG for three months, 6u cents a month. When
not paid La alv: i. -- . cents a year additional.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTi:.l the great western weekly farm paper. With Salads

the Home Missionary Conference
Hoard of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church, local women will serve
as hostesses today, when at least
14 members of the board will
come up from Portland to be 'n
attendance. Heretofore sessions
have been held In that city.

Serving directly in the capacity
of hostesses will be the following
officers or the Home Missionary
Society of the Salem Methodist
churches, under whose' direction
the luncheon will be Riven: Mrs.
F. A. Legge, president ; Mrs. Wal-

ter Winslow, secretary and Mis.
J. li. Littler, treasurer, Fir.st
church; Mrs. Effie Wright Dun-la- p

president, of Jason Lee. and
Mrs. A. C. Hohrnstedt, president
of Leslie Methodist.

Kimball College of Theology
will be open for the two sessions,
which will begin this morning at
10 o'clock' and close at four, with

ing on a selected Htihject. I he
meetings will also have a pleasant
social side.

One of the earliest picnic par-
ties was the one arranged by Mr.
and Mrs. R. D Barton last Sun-

day, when Spong's Landing was
made the objective for the motor-
ists. Forming the group were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank S. Barton. Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Walton. Miss
Lucille Barton. Miss Lulu Rosa-mond- e

Walton and Mr. and Mrs.
R. I). Barton.

While the Cherrians guthered
around the banquet board at the
Commercial club Tuesday night,
a group of their 'wives were en-

tertained as the quests of Mrs.
Charles E. Knowiand. wife of
King Bing. the affair being in
the nature of a dinner, with cards
following.

The table displayed a pretty
pink motif, with carnations and
candles being the principle de-
tails. The rooms also were decor-
ated in this color, with flowering
currant utilized in baskets and

will be sent a ye.r to anyone paying a year in advance to the
1 Dally Statesman.

SUNDAY STATESMAN, S 1 . a year; 7 5 cents for six months; 40

"I'm having trouble supporting
my wife."

"You don't know what trouble
is. Try not supporting her."
Kansas City Journal.

centf for three months; !' tents fur 2 months; 15 cents for
' lone month.

WEEKLY 8TATESMAN, issued in two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays
i( and Fridays, $1 a year (if noi paid in advance, 11.25); 50

Snow Flakes are just the thing to serve with ill kinds of
salads. To make aandwiches- - for lunches and suppers.

With soups and bouillons, of course. In fact, there are
this dainty member of theso many ways you can us

P. C. B. family, you'll want to keep a generous supply
on hand.
Buy them from your grocer in red packtgts or lmilytint.

Don't ask for crackeri

Scents for six months; iS .;aib lor three months.

TELEPHONES:

Boost Bokhara

Boost It for the bees.

It will provide the late bee pas-
ture, to make this the greatest bee
country on earth

li
And, by the same sign, it will

make certain absolutely the
pollination of the fruit blossoms.

V V
Little things count in fruit

growing; the winded workers
gathering honey from the flowers;
and the microscopically small ani-
mals that manufacture nitrates in
the nodules on the rootlets of the
legumes, in the silent factories of
nature hidden in the soil.

"God moves in amysterious way
His wonders to perform," is the
way you used to write it in your
Spencerian copy book when you
attended deestrick skule. One way
is with the nodules, the knowl-
edge or which in his noodle is a
most important thing for the fruit
grower.

Salem School of Expression
Loin Rosamond Walton, Director

147 If. commercial
Phone 692 14 84 J

Special Course in Public Speaking

Buslnew Office. 23.
Circulation Department, 583

Job Depuiirnettt, 583
Society Editor, 106 say SNOW FLAKES

Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
a luncheon to visiting members
served at the Y.W.C.A. at noon.
All women of the church who tie-si- re

to attend the meetings will
be cordially welcomed.

The board assembles every two SiowRSALEM DISTRICT MUST HAVE LEGUMES TO LIVE months. The conference board
includes 132 local auxiliary offiAND PROSPER --f- cers.

Jardinieres. Tnree tables were
arranged for the players, prizes
going to Mrs. Lee Canfield and
Mrs. O. A. Olson.

Guests for the evening were:
Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mrs. Elmer
Daue. Mrs. Lee Canfield, Mrs. E.
A. Kurtz. Mrs. V. I. Staley. Mrs.
Elmo S. White. Mrs. Frank S.
Ward. Mrs. Ernest Kappahan,
Mrs. F. G. Delano, Mrs. L. W.
Gleason.

Among the prominent women
who will attend the meeting from
Portland are: Mrs. H. C. Jen

P. C. B, PANAMA CREAMS
Another P. C. B. product

A chcelat flavored craa naoV
wich. A (real iavocit.
Your grocar caa) aupply yoa.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.

Dinnerware and
Glassware

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of Housewares

133 N. Liberty St.

nings, for several years national
treasurer, now one of 16 trustees;
Mrs. W. O. Shepard. wife of Bish If; if the building trades wageop Shepard, who is the conference scales for Salem were adjusted apresident; Mrs. Joshua Stanfield.
wife of pastor of First church. ilittle: and if all the people who

ought to do so would buy local
building and loan shares, there
would be enough homes built in

first vice president; Mrs. E. S.
Collins, recording secretary; Miss
Kate E. Staples, conference treas
urer for the past eleven years:

i
r f

1 :Mrs. A. B. Manley, president of

The many friends or Dr. M. P.
Mendelsohn will be interested to
learn of bis marriage last month
in California, to Mrs. Louise Fren-denfel- d.

The latter is also quite
well known in Salem.

The Y. M. C. A. Mothers' club
will meet in the association rooms
this afternoon, with Secretary
Kelts, outlining the new program
that he has prepared for the boys.
All members are urged to be pres

'Plant growth depends upon nitrates; as much so as ani-

mal 'life depends upon air. The legumes arethe only mem-

bers of the vegetable kingdom that have the power to ex-

tract! nitrogen from the air and "fix" it in the soil
. iTherefore we must grow the legumes.
' jEach legume is a miniature nitrate factory, and it does

ita work secretly , and underground. It takes the nitrogen
front jthe air with its leaves and makes it into nitrates with
the nodules on its roots.

So, every scheme of crop rotation must include legumes;
clover or peas or beans or the vetches or other first, second
or third cousins all belonging to the great pulse family with
seed; pods and butterflyhaped or two-wing- ed flowers. The
legumes put into the soil the elements that are needed for the
growth of all other crops.

There are1 two other great reasons why the Salem dis-tric-tj

In particular should grow more legumes if it could be
conceited that more reasons were thinkable.

First, legumes go. with dairying, and this is essentially
a dairy country. We must have cows to provide soil fertili

Portland Settlement Center; Miss
Olla Grace Davis, superintendent
of Center; Mrs. 3. M. Wiseman.
mite-bo- x secretary; Mrs. H. Peter
son, out-goin-g president, now
press secretary; Mra Marie Pet-ti- t,

conference secretary of tem ent, the meeting to begin at half
past two o'clock.

An exhibit now being made In

perance; Mrs. Georgia Trimble,
secretary of supply.

Mrs. May C. Blissi national
field secretary of Los Angeles. Portland, and which should be

seen by every Salem visitor in the
city, is of birds, wild flowers and
trees of Oregon, pictured in oilzation, and. we must have cows to mother our swine breeding

and ftoultry industries. Cows must go with our orchards; and water color and photographic
enlargements, and which make up
the third annual art exhibit of the
Oregon Audobon society. It is

both; cows and cover crops of legumes. No orchard will re
main! thrifty Without the constant' renewal of the fertility
of the soil.

Second, we must have honey bees. There can be no cer
held on the third floor of Central
library, in with the
University of Oregon, and will ex-

tend over until next Monday.tainttf of pollination without bees. The winds do not carry
the cherry blossoms at all. They must be carried by the bees.

Mr. and Mrs. Varnel Beacn of
Portland, have opened the interIn the years when we have steady rains during the fruit
esting Beach country place beblooming season, there may be partial or even total failure

of pollination of any or all fruit Crops without honey bees to
carry I the pollen, during the sunshiny hours between the
showers.' The bees run from 20,000 to 100,000 workers to the
hive,! and, where there are numerous colonies of bees, whole
great 'orchard areas may be pollenized in an hour

A REAL AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK
AND TRACTOR SHClW

IN A REAL SHOW ROOM

"' And the bee keeping industry of our district depends for
Its great success upon the Bokhara, White, Sweet or Honey

who has been spending the winter
in Portland will be present, as
will also Mrs. Kate Burleson, the
third vice-preside- nt of LdcMinn-vill- e.

T

The following Salem women
who are officers will be ii atten-
dance: Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney,
conference secretary of evangel-Ism- ;

Mrs. George H. Alden, cor-
responding secretary; Miss Lulu
Rosmonde Walton, assistant cor-
responding secretary; Mrs.
Eugene C. Hickman, secretary of
Young People's Work; Miss Lu-
cille Barton. secretary of
children's work; Mrs. E. J. Swaf-for- d,

conference secretary of
stewardship; Mrs. E. E. Upmeyer,
new secretary of training school
work; Mrs. A. A. Underbill, secre-
tary of literature and Mrs. F. W.
Selee, president of Old People's
Home.

Aside from Mme. Margaret
Matzenauer, the world's greatest
contralto who appears Friday
night at the Armory, the support-
ing artists, Frank LaForge, pian-
ist and Charles Carver, the com-
ing young basso should be suffi-
ciently attractive to draw a capac-
ity audience. Mr. LaForge is
considered without a peer as an
accompanist. He has been called
upon to assist the world's greatest
songsters, and is recognized also
as a soloist of fine attainments.
On tomorrow evening's program
he is scheduled for two solo
numbers. "Romance," a LaForge
composition and "Etude de Con-
cert." by MacDowell.

Every service and ce

man in Salem should be interested
in Mr. LaForge. inasmuch as he

cloverr-absolut- ely. Thisis the only crop that will fully sup
ply ample late bee pasture. No country has more abundant
early bee pasture than this ; and all we need to make the
Salem district the best bee country in all the world is plenty

tween Salem and Turner, for the
season, and already have enter-
tained their Portland friends at
week-en- d house parties. The
Beaches are popular in Portland
rociety, and are well known here.

The second of a series of social
evenings was enjoyel by members
of the congregation of the First
Presbyter'an church last night.
Spring flowers embellished the
enu'eh parlors, where an informal
program of entertainment was
given. A feature was the vocal
numbers by LeRoy N. Meyers,
with community singing, led by
this soloist.

The standing entertainment
committee of the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety was in charge.

The members of the Ninth
grade corps of the Girl Reserves of
the Washington Junior high
school will participate in a party

of goiod late summer bee pasture.

' The Salem district Is potentially the richest section of
the entire world. It is the land of diversity. Nature has
been j more than lavish. We can grow and do more things
better than any other people than is possible in any other sec
tirmll But we must assist nature: work with nature. . We
must grow and do the things we can grow and do best; fol
low the fields where there is no competition ; at least no qual
ity competition. We must follow the lines of least resistance.
And in this scheme or things legumes are among me most NOW

PLAYINGImportant for our people.
: '' "IK - .. . .

Next week, the Salem Slogan editor will try to show was one of the first big musiciansthat burs is the best asparagus country in the world. to volunteer as a participant in
me world war. Receiving his
service medal he returned home
to appear with other big artists

Please
i One
Woman"

in Denent concerts for the Red
Cross, Liberty loan and so forth.

The pianist plays all his ac
companiments without music, and

LEASH 10 DRAW is me oniy artist to do this. He
reaches the heighth of intellectual

- . . . mim mar whi rmim mentality rar beyond dry tech

All lovers of Motor Cars are cordially invited to attend this FIRST ANNUAL AUTOMOTIVE SHOW in our'
new up-to-da- te building, Trade and High Streets, Salem, Oregon

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 14, 15 and 16
Here will be assembled the Latest and Newest Models in

Packard Motor Cars and Trucks Federal Motor Trucks
Stephens Motor Cars Samson Trucks, Tractors and Farm
Paige Motor Cars Implements
Oakland Motor Cars Yuba Track-Layin- g Tractors "

Sedans, Coupes, Touring Cars and Roadsters of Various makes, including a Midget Racing Car, will be dis-
played. The Yuba Tractor with Ketterlin Two-Wa-y Hop Plow will prove of special interest to hop growers.

Everything possible has been arranged to make this
an interesting, educational and worth-whil- e show.

Music and Entertainment Evenings
Remember the Dates, April 14, 15, 16: Everyone Welcome. No admi$sion

VICK BROTHERS

JCN r4iiXBmATt an booklet and matt without ant cost to
rutejtt school oagoasn snr tmxl

nique and musical scores and la
the creator of beautiful prismallights colors painted by a masterartist.

t. n . .

fa IIHTDBl AND FAMOUS AKTBT .
i it fWrmnsMa 1tnictioa and Local Gsssss

carver, wno is a young
American. loured the country.1 n- 7

A--
with Mme. Schumann-Heink- e lastyear, and local music lovers will;cmr
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PRODUCTION fV
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was ac- -recau tne ovation that
corded him in Portland.

IAlter aisconttnuing activitiesduring the period of war. whenmany of their number were over-
seas, the graduate nurses in thecity met at the residence of Mrs.

n. Brewer haiuraay nignt, to
reorganize the Marion County
Nurses association. Mrs. Mulle- -
men, Miss Dorothv Whinn ,
Miss Ora Montague were hostesses on tne occasion.

T , . .uusmess was combined withme social program, at the form
session the following officers be-ing elected: Dresident xn r.
Tajtlor; secretary. Miss Neil Cop- -
vwm., ana treasurer. Mrs. Arthuraunman. a program committee

ESTABLISHING A LINE OF
CREDIT

CREDIT is the biggest-asse- t in
today either for business or

farming. Everyman so engaged should
establish himself as some good bank so
that he and his affairs are known even

was named, including Miss Mina
Cook, Miss Gladys Steele and Missllr r torence Cauthorn. The board of
airectors is composed of Mrs. J

. Jones, Mrs. Mulleman, Miss
Mina Cook, Miss Ora Montague,the occasion for borrowing never miss riorence Cauthorn and MissA V arises. uorotny Whipp.
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It is quite probable that the or
The United States National Bank is al-,wa- ys

ready to recognize legitimate en-

deavor and help it succeed.

ganization, when it is a little more
definitely organizedNwill include
the nurses of Polk county. Steps
have already been taken to affil-
iate with the Oregon State Nurses
association and it Is planned to
become a part of the National
organization. Delegates will be
named shortly to attend the state

Weekly Scenic Comedy
Leah Way at the Organ

GRAWD
Where The Big Shows Play

convention to be held in Portland
m Jane.

meetings win be. neid once a
month, when a program of an
educational nature will be teatur
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